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Agbiz presents to the Portfolio Committee on the Expropriation Bill 

On Thursday 25 March, Agbiz delivered a joint 
presentation with BUSA on the Expropriation Bill to the 
Portfolio Committee on Public Works and Infrastructure. 
The presentation was well received and indicated that 
the members will need to study the presentation in detail 
and deliberate on some of the amendments proposed. 
The committee will also embark on physical public 
hearings in the provinces from 8 April and indicated that 
organisations who were not given a chance to present 
during this session may again be afforded an opportunity 

in June. The public hearings were live-streamed and we have included a link to the session where Agbiz 
presented. The presentation is also linked. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Country report on Covid-19 launched in 2020 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5PW0oa-J9m9wUBKtIwIgVVk9tR_qNioaGC1q2eOrhDt_-7gp8jVttvPki6DBVTMN0PsAxqZEd_gH1V5qkG6Om5hiAb3IAph7sF2IlC8_3Zo&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i8aX8d9c2KJRiDq27Z7M88vsEsYUxsYZdLEMXwQ3rX89sZXc6uzjKMfYBFFGU5gtEf6brVKDvVfCFjj4EYuYOqF_QU5zqEq4tlagMpH-NkTWS8aCV4SAUfR2CI1z3TIiPRUCZ8GfeCtW&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i8aX8d9c2KJRVpYYQcy-8MbuWCLMeY5SyDEbPcRF0J8xdnn7UeC7F6R1r3n1gK6A2JUu29tfzmwlcgEfPBqNjVwA3J_IPrHCN4dZrN4tsPN3P5tkYDR78FfskXrVgilXoH8Ig2P7r5bMTkTnJufrPMw=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZcha3VqjfIWjI4ElTIIx4Nb3I4cGUMoofkIIIO977szZmn93BeF7kPIe_ntHxqsNYLDGSBHTtxNwdsxyz942oV_M9FgEdHY-aMJruo6LlGE4n0=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchmv9cQgrVQpKT2VCYiVXeA5XGm4p4vdYYNuF4aoSvWT_iduL_5md3uhoKx1DT6v7pQLI6i8qJMI2mcGssTWYP5pnENunV_ru4PlunPjSET4Ge8P-ZNeV7FyVi9h7aZ-LYCX8EKV1JiiRxr8VCdSRw38ZUMG8BePu9GdhRm7g5eheGW85My0UOdg==&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==


 
The first edition of the Covid-19 Country Report – a 
project led by the Department of Planning, Monitoring 
and Evaluation (DPME) in collaboration with GTAC 
(Government Technical Advisory Centre) and the NRF 
– will be presented to government on 31 March 2021. 
The report aims to record measures that government 
implemented, together with social partners, to deal with 
the Covid-19 pandemic. Lessons learnt i.e. successes, 
challenges and failures of the country in implementing 
various interventions to save lives and protect the 
livelihoods of South Africans will be 
documented. Approximately 80 authors have been 
appointed, all with specific fields of expertise to 

contribute to this report. It should be available publicly at end of April. Both the interim report dated 4 
December 2020 and a short presentation made to government on 7 December 2020 are 
available here. Please note that the final report for 31 March 2021 contains additional information, not 
included in the interim report. Earlier, GTAC's Marié Kirsten spoke to Dr David Makhado, DPME's 
coordinator of the Covid-19 Country Report about the origin of the report, about the multi-dimensional 
team compiling it and about how the report will be shared and disseminated. Read the interview here.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

Rising fuel prices likely to add cost pressures on the SA farming sector 

The lower oil prices in 2020 kept South Africa’s 
agricultural input costs at reasonably lower levels in 
2020. But this year will not be the same; the Brent 
crude oil price has recovered from lower levels last 
seen this period last year when the pandemic hit the 
world, and there was heightened uncertainty about the 
economic conditions. On 18 March 2021, the Brent 
crude oil price was up by 125% y/y, trading around 
US$63,48 per barrel. Agbiz chief economist Wandile 
Sihlobo discusses this subject in the linked blog 
post.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

BRICS countries offer export opportunities to SA's booming 
agricultural sector 

South African agricultural stakeholders want to 
increase exports to BRIC(S) countries. This message 
came sharply in a hybrid event the Agricultural 
Business Chamber of SA (Agbiz) had with its 
members, commodity organisations and government 
representatives on 19 March. The event's primary 
focus was to explore how South Africa's agriculture 
and agribusiness sectors could gain more traction 
within BRICS. This theme is premised on the 
observation that South Africa's agricultural sector is 

expanding and is ripe to contest more international markets. Wandile Sihlobo shares his views on this 
subject in the linked article.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchDI6eVGvDz3MFCFhuIxToBJZkG0DjJocq-t0Ie18WSiZyWHiFv0avllmJbSldTPBaRjqQpWXUnXMtrJxT4pAM5OVKVlM09xfqfttY7fQU5qRysu0vwYavzwHTX6H0vYNuOEXoi5whupU=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchMyVw4aTAYgZPuk3v9V7UTLwuP4kJP5G15lXC_K2EyGL69ejKYmsu1MNzdUUSLuzHoE-e76yC6Yx0rpDInQCdfzpj_vOOXxB9gMjLEXAACpPZ5eM-aRPUfWNvWhjfT3WhkAzGdxotBzaka60Fx6m_uBae8bse-TY8MUPcDFOMzES8ZItodeWp6SL14f-PPkD89frxAZMotzA=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchzTmDmuNyoDGbW-dEa96pvdZkgAHKUO7C9VHX2R43a-5ezo5WbPUfBRjwmln31DQJ-OjeSMECsFjncRWv3uoJEGw1M106wyHcfeXBBjRK83CdHwq6JuGpgV1L6qAgztkzwSauQuYL2UedAT2ztlqKSV5GfoOUgc7ryB42QkVUfIZfJVSoiSLZphOATcUDGjFsuWtMksMTDZgBsmYCmaOSkA==&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchzTmDmuNyoDGbW-dEa96pvdZkgAHKUO7C9VHX2R43a-5ezo5WbPUfBRjwmln31DQJ-OjeSMECsFjncRWv3uoJEGw1M106wyHcfeXBBjRK83CdHwq6JuGpgV1L6qAgztkzwSauQuYL2UedAT2ztlqKSV5GfoOUgc7ryB42QkVUfIZfJVSoiSLZphOATcUDGjFsuWtMksMTDZgBsmYCmaOSkA==&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchaM8uVuISqr41k23vfvJU_Fy0iFM9IymTzFI1AsFYjJ-9nvmYo8BMlFiRZPViUeg0FAn-6CzSWVVBQLqEQ5lzt-y9BpeZdJO6RLFH_v14Rj7-4uJZW4ar0035rDSGA79h1wgfgIsYBP6UDbB-wdKe6NFvK21oUcG0&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==


There is more room for upward adjustment on SA crop production 
estimates 

South Africa's Crop Estimates Committee mildly lifted 
its estimates for 2020/21 summer crop production 
from last month by 1% to 18,7 million tonnes (this 
compared with 17,6 million tonnes in 2019/20 
production season). The upward adjustments were 
mainly on maize, soybeans and sorghum, whereas 
sunflower seed, dry bean and groundnut production 
estimates were revised down from the previous 
month. Nevertheless, the downward adjustments were 
overshadowed by the upward adjustments, hence on 
a net basis, the summer crop production estimate is 
up from last month. Wandile Sihlobo discusses the 
latest data in the linked blog post.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

OTHER NEWS 

 

Employment creation potential, labour skills requirements and skill 
gaps for young people  

Structural change is taking place in Africa, but with a 
pattern that is distinct from the historical experience of 
the industrialised countries and contemporary East 
Asia: In short, export-led manufacturing is playing a 
much smaller role in the structural transformation of 
Africa’s economies. Services - some with quite low 
productivity - absorb the bulk of African workers 
leaving agriculture and moving to cities. These 
changes reflect the impact of technological progress 
and a changing global marketplace on Africa’s 
prospects of industrialization. Read the full article, 

first published on brookings.edu.  

 

 

 

 

  

  

Unpacking the misconceptions about Africa's food imports  

Sub-Saharan Africa’s spiraling food import bill - 
which stood at $43 billion in 2019 - has attracted 
mounting attention as a worrisome trend. For years, 
many pundits have wondered why Africa seems 
increasingly unable to feed itself, despite having 
much of the world’s remaining unutilised arable 
land. 
This alarming narrative is largely inaccurate. 
Research, which disaggregates sub-Saharan 
Africa’s (SSA) agricultural trade performance by 
country and type, shows that four countries - 
Nigeria, Angola, the Democratic Republic of the 

Congo (DRC), and Somalia - account for most of SSA’s net agricultural import position. The rest of the 
countries in the region are actually net agricultural exporters. This is good news not only today, but for 
Africa’s future economic growth through trade, as explained in the linked article, first published on 
brookings.edu.  

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchAjZAaZObdUcr5LJGcPi58Yt_bxbivAqPR3SynpYPbC5UVJhohJ53zAP9b9fmPD_w4WpUcLaK6pbCzSpTvWkXwsPOTHqvZ1Qqr-BU5G0tTuzQo1DMRTigjYagARs1oeF3Zbbyq0AnmTGIqbLd3rE9XZXEPmvCWw-9yxblbV0mTVM5M9Jdj0EkL4VlbaiigJCuZbducg35xwo=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
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Invitation to the third meeting of B4SA's Business Communicators' 
Forum 

The third meeting of Business for South 
Africa’s (B4SA) Business Communicators’ Forum 
(BCF) for Vaccine/Covid-19 Communications will 
take place on Friday, 26 March from 11:00 to 12:00. 
The aim of B4SA’s Business Communicators’ 
Forum (BCF) is to offer periodic, short, and focused 
meetings for senior corporate 
affairs/communications executives from listed, 
private or multinational businesses and business 
associations and mobilise business/business 
associations to use their communications channels 
to combat Covid-19 and support the national 
vaccination programme. Please follow this link for 

the BCF Zoom meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Berry bonanza: SA blueberry exports soared in 2020 despite impact of 
Covid-19 

Blueberries have long now been hailed as a 
superfood. But did you know that South African 
producers are making their mark 
internationally?Exports increased by more than 27% 
in 2020, despite the impact of Covid-19. They've 
grown from less than 1 800 tonnes in 2015 to over 
15 000 tonnes says Justin Mudge, chairperson of 
BerriesZA. The South African Berry Producers 
Association (Sabpa) has been re-launched as 
BerriesZA "in recognition of the industry's growing 
strength on the world stage". Bruce Whitfield 
interviewed Mudge on The Money Show. Read 
more in the linked article first published on 

msn.com.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

SA table grape industry considered healthy and will continue to 
prosper  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchVLZx3bCPWJIRtLDKqGLjiKebchX5_smbtoolm-tB_kbGnY24ZmKIceiMSlr3ZwXvkRp9ZcrxRPATUFndCBKiLOC8rnXSDeNMewNfdYkJz7OWm0WJsb8aKJa7iPh5pdJ5agPyJTwYEyylRYqv5XFupg==&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchLN3sCr95e2LHue1du3fPvGXqiyZpJ6XdnJ5UN_k0OCp9APD9Leu-Gsor3aS1IHlJykFxrdaUt918sxn7vpNjo60VwD5DGJldGmQaSdDPHS9t0kAuUtX0SlBy3mUUfPVgwpsllOqeztcb3yhbi9ZZg3sRmVCJwuSeead15zPt6LWqf7DbWdQjd7Y2uJpLbJcidi1PWQi9WgjMwFIW1WWsjnkHyZV7FS0A&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==


The South African table grape industry has been 
growing for some time, and that trend is expected to 
continue, according to speakers at the latest 
monthly broadcast by the Produce Marketing 
Association (PMA) Southern Africa in partnership 
with Beanstalk.Global. Clayton Swart, manager 
communications and market development at the 
South African Table Grape Industry (SATI), said 
despite a challenging 2020/2021 season, SATI 
estimates that 70 million cartons (4.5kg) might be 
reached for the first time in its history. He explained 
that the geographic diversity of South Africa has the 
advantage that good harvesting conditions in one 
region could compensate for losses in another 
region. Read more in the linked PMA media 
statement.  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

More rain before a drier period 

Another spell of widespread showers or 
thundershowers is expected during the next few 
days, but it should clear from the west by 
Thursday or Friday. It should be dry and clear by 
the weekend across the interior while a cold front 
may bring some rain over the southern winter 
rainfall region together with some rain also along 
the southern to eastern coastal belt. Read more 
and get a seasonal overview in the latest edition 
of Cumulus, compiled by AgriSeker. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Vaccinations are critical to eliminating canine rabies in South Africa 

KwaZulu-Natal has reported a spike in rabies 
cases, and the lives of two children in the area 
have been claimed. It has been estimated that 
rabies kills one person every 10 minutes globally. 
The tragedy lies in the fact that these deaths are 
completely preventable. It is important to note that 
South Africa has two types of rabies, rabies in 
dogs and a different subtype circulating in 
mongoose. According to information available, at 
least 39 animal rabies cases have been confirmed 
in KwaZulu-Natal and 17 in the Eastern Cape 
since the beginning of the year. This does not 
include the figures of the other South African 
provinces, and the worst part is that there are 
many cases that go unreported. Read more in the 
linked Afrivet media statement.  

 

 

 

 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

New season: optimism from emerging farmers after prolonged alcohol 
ban 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchTWMYhljEpWfSRzw9fs9ICBMzKc1b8LvXHFqnICjMBbYl7R7ben0oSwCJ6m9r7sGlb7I2Jo8QmpNx2LAE2bavIpvGZiNV34KdPhpE9z2IzV7cNuG7a5QugKR4ss7o9OywUsUK8ghkqTQak_vnP1tbUuG9erM59j1SbbFhfY8MRbU=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchTWMYhljEpWfSRzw9fs9ICBMzKc1b8LvXHFqnICjMBbYl7R7ben0oSwCJ6m9r7sGlb7I2Jo8QmpNx2LAE2bavIpvGZiNV34KdPhpE9z2IzV7cNuG7a5QugKR4ss7o9OywUsUK8ghkqTQak_vnP1tbUuG9erM59j1SbbFhfY8MRbU=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchD4SdHo_02O4DUxtjarSFewVaB0Becg4tQWD23n3iW5VRyir0QaLP1-6ja1fuWWFkcNBWolFsIS6ccL0_rjYsX7_hLGik0r_Iq5dA09GwveXMYU_pJFnAwpm7mKnOe_nK&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchJN8HRNzklYwfl_LZonpGxJKyZNmfY1vQxk2pnlgNeZPwo0-BxbDYStG6MiHqMLIAyEWjSHoOGAe3KYMEdCBuyD2pVC41CVasOzxSU4PCgJQ6R83mIOrIrSN18maRFdXBBkFTDtnCfh3ReTFgI8FtFPphSLMHI8A0&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==


Covid-19 regulations and the subsequent ban on 
alcohol sales, have had a massive impact on farm 
development and support programmes especially in 
the wine and liquor industries. FarmSol, has 
nevertheless seen a rise in the number of profitable 
farmers on their books, with their total pay-out 
increasing from R16,5 million in 2019 to R19,5 million 
in 2020. Aron Kole, managing director of FarmSol 
says that uncertainties caused by the alcohol ban left 
them downscaling support from their planned 
hectares. The company also had to implement salary 
cuts, stopped bonus payments, and put moratoriums 
on vacant positions. Read more in the linked 
FarmSol media statement.   

 

 

 

  

  

Get the latest news from the FPEF 

Keeping it Fresh, the newsletter of the Fresh Produce Exporters' Forum, contains all the recent relevant 
news and developments. Please click here for the latest edition. 

  

  

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

Justin Chadwick, CEO of the Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in 
the citrus industry in his weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

  

  

The latest news from the pork industry 

Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation's (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

  

 

 

Sustainable Innovative Producers and Emerging Farmers Agribusiness Conference 2021 
30-31 March 2021 | The Capital on the Park, Sandton | Johannesburg 
More information 
 
Second International Congress of Biological Control (ICBC2)  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchtybeqfog6inC57WiJOB2QTZjd1mrYC-a_IYDckp_kbPbJ1Gzzpjd2ZKdf6_Plq9y8nH68P1Xzs6LuwXf4zr2jAXZNl2Z8pi7UcXt4iSbCImUTqh7sfc8r0L46CsIvC_52LHvv865jLc=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchtybeqfog6inC57WiJOB2QTZjd1mrYC-a_IYDckp_kbPbJ1Gzzpjd2ZKdf6_Plq9y8nH68P1Xzs6LuwXf4zr2jAXZNl2Z8pi7UcXt4iSbCImUTqh7sfc8r0L46CsIvC_52LHvv865jLc=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchX-KffQLcXndkPu2wsz8K3rALGOS54k_7-mTqa5OcPPRxh57Ml01MmV7X8Fr1FeT_tOgTwluVBnNzj6HiOzmMzlESv9eSo_ZkP7P3GsT9SJxpyUy-F_yq0-vr97d_R9_LOebttsH6rnp4NF6IoY2Qkw==&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZch-4nXwhsWIa9N66rFAs-LvaU8fq0cQjIL-u10jkHGorboYMhpNNR7iDH6AklDMt9SsSeFGOiZZJKnRky4FFISD-rI8VJJHcLMRxT08Dnlc7YX3wReBKKt_9WEy8MU3qbbdukg4zqccUrS637Wc6FmXD1qvkKBtNbk&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZch-4nXwhsWIa9N66rFAs-LvaU8fq0cQjIL-u10jkHGorboYMhpNNR7iDH6AklDMt9SsSeFGOiZZJKnRky4FFISD-rI8VJJHcLMRxT08Dnlc7YX3wReBKKt_9WEy8MU3qbbdukg4zqccUrS637Wc6FmXD1qvkKBtNbk&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchVx3qp_tIM66gxQCmLi0ASMXAL19KSzvk4X-PEwgtZPVe9BmZbVexY3S5IYZ3aZcSW5o82U7DX4dXMBn03HuoV9UMDTb8RHUJZ_JQJdRDOMfvxT8pC9EnD0TaowEtRjUsG1QNe7KlXD0GsCENCgoyFbg60pMuTnKBB4ADlV_1djBROJ4Ux4xO2JT2aPs42oxHtC32oA7uWDMEn5k3UsLLLA==&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i29-p2WU3O2Cc9d0DaJmHixlhByRWvbSFHCAF6GFgGQtbZwZf6LnNR0yMDdSrLXzNL1JfVRNWkP749RVXwbe2rKdUilohdg2SGPw00WfV6fffah1zZktbiKMK_ry-Sz0NOuunze7azuKgqH2tAMwrn_yQ3jiV5f9F8I1D1TVQ4sLNFWPHTXA4tVYqHYuE0FfwJ8zxJg8adQuH1U_2jk2-YFi62Lc2iP7cA==&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i6t3JaTAXq3BKzUW1ey6aEyrvdCOZUkbmLH7D_il00nW2eMZ3Pkpu3sen7Wudu-dNKeuf9wIJ56d4uApFCmAVOGm74IAfA13taSHJHFXeqU1uQBPo-CS_JhLnL5Wea7Ttw==&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==


26-30 April 2021 | Virtual 
More information  
 
Food Safety Summit 2021 
8-9 June 2021 
More information 
 
Agbiz Congress 2021 
22-24 June 2022 | Sun City 

 

 

  

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

    

 

 

  

THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 

   

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2ixIjzSy8tsVDXDc6A5DDLbfo6uGNkJLft-XzTxPh1SzSRjjtc_ADZ7WlVjmwOYvch90FSq5BmVUlp6hskS6zdkV6EG1g-kZarQ==&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5o8iWH2lZchyiGKPf4BEuosBOV6OnmLl8esPPhguO5tqMJlcXaV8Nwv9KkdWitaKua_BWHsh9wxRKks8_FPC8fkfApR1zHjkl2U5eSpe38k&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i8zdwuhGR-4AzAgubCp21yyCECc46BmLOzM2gT9DMqo5wWFAKuVFCNP3I1WE0EbYzYbuxAaiJk2qryKw8JuFKcfUVHWOPQgH-e5o40ctuAQ5wONy6DbSqx8=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i5PW0oa-J9m9wUBKtIwIgVVk9tR_qNioaGC1q2eOrhDt_-7gp8jVttvPki6DBVTMN0PsAxqZEd_gH1V5qkG6Om5hiAb3IAph7sF2IlC8_3Zo&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i8aX8d9c2KJRiDq27Z7M88vsEsYUxsYZdLEMXwQ3rX89sZXc6uzjKMfYBFFGU5gtEf6brVKDvVfCFjj4EYuYOqF_QU5zqEq4tlagMpH-NkTWS8aCV4SAUfR2CI1z3TIiPRUCZ8GfeCtW&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YrcJEtLf-hkNoz42ABmPfjNDX6FPrwlXu34y8xujYBq1KrPuj1n2i8aX8d9c2KJRVpYYQcy-8MbuWCLMeY5SyDEbPcRF0J8xdnn7UeC7F6R1r3n1gK6A2JUu29tfzmwlcgEfPBqNjVwA3J_IPrHCN4dZrN4tsPN3P5tkYDR78FfskXrVgilXoH8Ig2P7r5bMTkTnJufrPMw=&c=LwJgWGc7dUhk0wW8aAWrWXciuyHyG_hFEfjGT_X1C7BBvg_GO8Fm0w==&ch=jEx-AnezS7EXF-tn4LBenXOa8GKPysX6YAEMmyRYMd6DdqT04gVLNQ==

